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NazaTTDI and Under Armour promote healthy lifestyle
end of the year at Njr? Tower, Platinum Pa'k. Tbi
gru^p engaged in a fun body workout with the twir
towtrs serving as the ideal backdrop Through thi:

nartn* rship, members of the public can now onjo;
this for fiee.

"Being centrally located in :ho neart of tno city
Naza rower, Platinum Par* offers an ideal plact
where lo^ils an gather and engage in activities
that promote a healthy lifestyk*
One of its unique features is the Dicturesqin
pubSp space that offers a refrt^h ry al fiesco fee
to working oui baid SM Fal q SM Nasimuddin

Naza TTDI t ^rjethpr with sports apparel
manufacturer, onc;or Armour launched its socially
driven initiative Armour@ThePark at the Naza

Deputy Executive Cha>rman and Group Managing
Director o® Nao TTDI Group.

Tower, Planum Park recently In echoing the

The weekly 1.5 hour sessions incorporate a host

governments' call for a fitter and mre active

of differed fitness disciplines power on oy Undei

Malaysia, NSza TTDI and Under A' Mour have

Aimouf sych as Isolated Body Wort o,.t Yoga ai>c

teamed up to inspire thu public to choo^f a heuitjiy

RMT

To off cially launch this initiative, a group workout

To ensure a proper and thorough workout
Under Armour's official gym partners and fitness
professionals ffiOBfcPFC Studio, Yogaonethut'/yaiit

session was held to provide members of the madia
■and the public a taste of the workout sessions that
be held every Tuesday at 6 30pm until the

Workout

■»

and Celebrity Fitness will be present to load the
different workout session1

